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Field Worker's name Eunice M. Mayer

This report made on (date) July 21,

1. Name

2.

3.

4.

5.

W. R. Bavtmgardner

Post Office Address ., Mangum, Oklahoma,

Residence address (or location)

DATZ 0? 1IRTH: I'onth _ A ^ 6 ^ * Day 1

place of birth Wythe CountyVirginia

1937

Year 1882

6. rame of Father J. W. Baumgardner place of birtii Pennsylvania

Other information about fs\her

7. Fame of rather Polly Umbarger place of birth

Other information about mother

Totes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to L'anual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached 3
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Am Imterrlew with Mr* W. R. Baumgardaer, liangum*
By - Somloe U* Kayer - Field Worker,

July El, 1937.

Mr. Baumgardner ires born In Wythe County^ Virginia.

Be and his father later vent to Collins Coumty where

his brother had a farm. He worked oa his brother*a

•state eight years and then came to Greer Coumty in 1889*

Be worked on a ranch owned by Dick Collins in the

Horse Branch Comminity for two yeara, then bought a

quarter section <f land from Bob Merrltt, a mile north

of Altus, Merritt owned an adjoining quarter section

and the two men batched in a sod house, 10XL8 feet*

Life in the sod house was far from being ideal

although it was certainly picturesque,

I was cook most of the time, although there wasmft

much to cook. Mr. Baumgardner said; "Black eyed peas,

with an occasional wearily was our staple article of diet.

> We got so we dida't notice the weaYilsi they were bound

to be there anyway."

There were many VaxmiaWin the sod house. The

cook had to beware of snakes and centipedes, and flooded
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the floor of the dwelling with water lm order to die*

lodge the creatures* •*

Hot wiade burmed the crop4a and Mr. Baumgardner

pulled stakes for Quameh where he helped build two

bridges across the Red River. Later he moved to Mamgum

mad bought a half interest im a mall line betweem

Ummgua amd Q»amah* The lime stopped at Boggy, the half

way post, and six males were used to-make the trip*

Railroads did mot emter this section uatil 1900

amd the freighters had all the busimess they could handle.

A twemty oemt stove pipe purchased lm ^a***h would oost

twemty»five coats to freight to Uaagunu Passemger fare

was thrae dollars ome way or five dollars round trip.

Hangum had a boom about 1894, due, in pert^ to the

effort of D» D. (Gee Whiz) T»U«y, who was the first

civic booster. A load office was established in ttasgum

amd the freight line was congested with the books amd

records of the office which were carted from 3,uemah to '

Mamgunu
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After four years im tlit freight buslmess, Mr.

Btungardmer operated a comfeetiomary om the property
!

mow occupied by the Hamgum Drug Store amd the Guaramtee

State; Bamk. Be occupied half the space amd Umele Joe

El l io t t , racket atore jottaprietor, used the remainder

of the building.

He opemed the atore om a capital of $100 asd

epemt ttO for luich goods. Ice for the atore was

hauled from tyia&ah amd kept 1m a dry goods box. Ur.

Baumgardmer made his own ice cream amd delivered i t

to hia cuatomera.

Later, he purchased the Daria-Chambera ealoom

om the south side of the square amd wae sxeluoire

agemt for the famous B i l l & B i l l l iquors.

Closlmg the ftaloom at Statehood, Hr» BautBgerdmer

vas Earned custodlam of the KUcfs Lodge lm 19E3, a positiom

he s t i l l holds today.


